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Details of Visit:

Author: lost_lad
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15/03/06 1815
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

Very clean apartment just a few minutes walk from Baker Street tube. Easy to find. Mixture and
businesses and residential street.

The Lady:

Very, very pretty. Better than website pictures. Lovely facially and her body was very well toned and
a lovely complaxion, not a blemish on her. She had the remains of an all over tan from a couple of
holidays at the latter end of 2005. She wore the pink see through top as per website and matching
pink bra and thong. She suits pink.

The Story:

Although she didn't FK as stated in the website this was the only downer. Started with some body
exploration and she has the most wonderfully firm breasts and bottom of a 21 year old. Found out
that this was only her first week so maybe a little nervous (like me). Went on to rub her beautifully
shaved pussy and then the removal of all our clothes (though I only had a towel on following a quick
shower). Her OWO (to CIM) action was smashing with a lovely tongue flicking action on my cock
end. On completion, the full load taken and off she went to the bathroom to split (or rather cough
up). Onto a lovely back massage. The feel of her very slight pussy stubble on my bum was
magnificaent. Quite happily onto round 2. I'd entered her pussy with cock and fingers in round 1 and
wanted to come inside her this time -- leaning against the wall next to the mirror. It half worked out
but ended up back on the bed wanking myself off as she played with her pussy and breasts. An
exquisite site. Only minor irritation - the very squeaky bed, which we had a laugh about. All in all a
very sweet girl. Once her English improves, she'll be even more fun. Treat her with respect, please.
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